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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tnls powaor never vanes. A marvel of parity
strength and wholesomencss. Moro economical
than ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In comp:
tltlon wltbttao multitude ot low Ust,short weight,
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In canr.

IIOYalBaiiho rowoiHCo,. Wall St., N. Y,

The Columbian
wrubllshed every Friday. Subscription price,
M a year.
Entered at the 1'ost Office at Bloomsbure, ra.,

aft second class matter, March l, 1(88.

BLOOMSBURG, PA
FRIDAY, AUGUST 17, 1888.

COEItCT BAIWOiD Till TABLX.

BLOOM8UUKO ft SULLIVAN 11A1LHOAD

Taking eltoct WKDNK8DA Y, AUGUST 1st, 1898.
KOUTU. NOItTII.

'jrlvo. Arrive. Leave. Leave.
STATIONS. r. u. i. ii. t v. p.m.

luoomsbunr,-....- .. sin 8 00 goo a to
Haln street 8 OA 7 W u 11 til
lrondale .... 2 04 7 48 DH 64
l'a wr Mill 162 Il v 25 104
Llghtstroet. 1 47 T as 30 7 08
OraDKCVlllO 133 7 25 U50 T BO

Forks, 1 14 7 13 10 01 7 34
TUbbS -- .. 1 08 7 08 10 01 7 Sfj

Stillwater l oi 7 oa 10 is 7 44
Denton,.'.....- -. 13 6 M 10 30 ' 51

A12 10 111 OU

Kdsons, 18 05 49 11 08 7 SB

coles Creek, la 00 6 45 11 10 8 oo
suitarloaf,.?. 11 M 6 4(i it la 8 05

Laubacha 11 M S7 11 20 8 o

central... 1140 eso n so 16
Leave. Leave. Arrive. Arrive,
r. X. A. M. A. H. r. M.

Trains on tho P. & It. it. It. leave Itupert as
follows !

NORTH. SOUTH.
7:81 n. m. 11:00 a. m.
3:38 p. ra. 6M p. m.

0
Tralna on the D. L. ft W. K. It. loavo Bioomsburtt

as follows:
NORTH. BOOTH.

7s U a. ra. 8:32 a.m.
11:01 a. m. 18:05 p. m.
8:84 p. m. 4:18 p. m.

6:36 p. m. 8:47 p. m.

Trains nn the N.SW. II. Railway pass Bloom
Ferry as follows :

north. sotrrn.
10:4 a. m. 11:40 a. m.

.xp.m. 4'l9p.m.
SUNDAY.

north. socrn.
10:16 a m 6:39 p m

SALl'.H,

Bkiteuiiki! 8th. John P. Jones, trustee,
will sill valuable real cstato known as tho
Welsh Baptist church property sltuato in
tho town of Bloomsburg, t 3 p. m. Bee
advertisement in another column.

Foi: Balk. A desirable and commodious
residence on Main sticet, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

jan20tf. h. N. Mover.
Wanted. 100 bark peelers. Apply to

Thos. Wheeler, nt Wilson Cole's above
Central, Columbia county, Pa.

Fon Bale, A sorrel horse, seven years
of ago, a "fine family horse, can be driven
single or double, weighs about 1100 pounds.

Charles Asn,
aug. 17-2- Btlllwater.

M'Killip Bros, have complete-
ly refitted their stud'o with the
heat and most approved instru-
ments for portraiture, from lock-

et size up to life size, and instru-
ment especially adapted to pho-

tographing out door groups and
residences, together with the lat-

est scenic effects and accessories.
Babies' pictures par excellence
for which has been added a spec-

ial extra rapid Voigtlaender
Euryscopo. Copying, enlarging
and photographic reproductions
of drawings, patent models and
machinery intelligently execut-
ed. Animals photographed by
the flash licht process. Lite
size crayon portraits in gold
frame only $10.

PcrHoual.
Miss Sarah Moody of Bunbury visited at

8. F. Peacock's a few days this week.

Miss Lizzie Eshlemau, of Mahanoy City,

Is visiting her sister Mrs. 8. F. Peacock.

Miss Mabel Funston, of Wllllamsport, Is

visiting at Mr. Jacob Dieflcnbach's.

W. E. Renshawo of Plymouth, attended
tho danco at Oak Grovo Monday night.

Tim Misses Darrah of New lork are
visiting at Mr. E. R. Drinker's.

Miss Buck of Ashland la visiting Miss

Carrie Jameson at tho Exchange".

Mrs. 11. II. Grotz and sons aro visiting In

Now York City.

Miss Mary L. Hastings Is visiting at Rev.

Btuarl Mitchell's.

D. L lirown Is spending a few days at
Eaglcsmero.

Miss McHenry of Stillwater Is tho guest
of Miss Katie Gardner.

Miss Craig of llcthlchcm Is visiting at Dr,

McKelvy's.
Miss McBrldo of Philadelphia Is the guest

of Miss Monroo at Rupert.

Tho Misses Btevcns, of Towanda, have
been visiting Miss Mamo Eyer.

Miss Uothrock, of Wllllamsport, Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Freas.

Mr. Chas. Bertscb. of Mauch Chunk, Is

visiting his brother, G. W. Bcrtsch.

Mr. Joseph Bharplcss and wllo started
Tuesday on a trip to tho west where thoy

will visit relatives.
Misses Aunie and Lou Jameson havo

from homo for several weeks
on a summer's jaunt.

Hon. 0. R. Uuckalow came up from

Washington to attend the county conven
tlon on Tuesday.

W. B. Rlshton Is spending a week at
Eairlcsmero. Sullivan county's beautiful
summer resort.

'Hnnrv Kuhn nnd wife, of Easton, and
Misses Lottie and Bessie Kuhu, of Blooms.

burg, are vUltlng their relatives, tho fam

lly of John Pursel, of this place. lhghu
ville Hail.

0. W. Funston, president of tho Boolta

Tennis Club, of this place, went to Lewis.

burg on Monday to see about entering ttie

home club In tho Interstate Tennis
Association which is now being organized

Lieut U. F. Bpotts, ot Bloorasburg, trans
acted business In this place on Monday

last. In the afternoon be went out to com

pany F's range and succeeded In scoring

43 polnu, thereby winning a silver
sharpshooter's bar. Montour American.

Dog days will end Bunday, August 30.

A new stone crossing Is betug laid i

the lower side of Third street at Market.

Great clearing salo of shoes at F. D,

Dentler's.
For a good job of horse shoeing go to W.

I, Smith's at Btlllwater,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Bsliloman & Wolf havo received the con.

tract for plumbing at tho silk mill.

A plcnlo party from Catawissa spent Bat.
urday at Oak Grove,

A Bcranton plcnlo party, accompanied by
a band, was at Oak Grovo Tuesday.

Tho Trinity Lutheran Bunday school, of
Danville, plcnlccd at Oak drove Wcdnes.
day.

Tho Methodist church at Ouckhorn will
havo a superb festival, Saturday ovenlng,
August 18. Everybody Is Invited.

It Is time that somo steps are taken
tho organization of democratic! clubs

throughout tho county.

Tho rain uf Sunday night was tho hcav.
lest fall of tho season. Fields nnd roads
wcru badly washed In many places.

Solid gold emblem pins at 0. E. Savage's
Patriotic Buns of America, Knights of the
Golden Eagle and American Mechanic

A picnic excursion consisting of tho cm.
ploycs of tho Orangevillc nnd Catanlssa
shoo factories wnt over tho B. & B. to
Central last Saturday.

Gcorgo Yost, the engineer at tho Woolen
Mills, cut his wrist nearly to tho bone,
while chopping wood last Saturday. Dr.
McKclvy dressed tho wound and ho Is get-
ting along well.

Now that the local political contest Is
oyer, every man should put his shoulder to
tho wheel and work for the success of
Cleveland, Thurman nnd Tariff reform at
tho fall election.

Tho Montour County Agricultural So
ciety's fair will bo held September 13, 13,
14 and IS, nearly n month earlier than last
year. It Is expected to surpass previous
events.

The Interstate Plcnlo Exhibition will
open at Williams' Grove, Pa., Monday,
August 27, nnd continue through tho en-

tire week. It promises to be more largely
attended than ever before.

The Young Peoples Social Club will give
an entertainment, consisting of tableaux,
Ac, at tho house of Mr. Itunyon on Mar
ket street Thursday evening at eight
o'clock. Admission lGc A cordial In
vitation Is extended to all.

All the "Chatauqua Books" for 1888 and
1880, can be found at the Public Library of
tho W. C. T. U ronma among their new
books which are catalogued and numbered
nnd ready for the reading public at the very
reasonable price of one cent per day.

The Reformed church of this place,
which has been closed for several Bundays,
owing to tho absence of tho pastor, will bo
open next Bunday, and regular dlvino ser
vices will be resumed as tho pastor Is ex
pected homo this week.

We arc authorized to say that tho circu.
lar distributed last week containing old

letters of John B. Casey was not Issued by
htm, and that ho knew nothing about It un-

til ono of them came in his hands late In
tho week.

On Thursday morulng Dr. Brown and
Mr. Shuman bis office student performed a

successful operation for cateract upon Mrs.

Bobbins wbo Is David Armstrong's mother-in-la-

She is 80 years old and was blind
five years.

Aycr's Ague Cure Is an antidote for ma.
laria and all malarial diseases, whether
generated by swamp or sower. Neither
quinine, arsenic, nor any other Injurious
drug enters into tho composition of this
remedy. Warranted to cure fever and ague.

The drawing for the 54 Inch "Victor"
bicycle which Frank Aurandt proposes to

chance oil will take place at the Central
Uotel, Saturday, Bcptcmber 8th, and will
bo conducted by six referees. Tickets aro
one dollar, and may bo obtained by ad-

dressing Frank Aurandt, Central Hotel,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

It Is perhaps not generally known, but
nevertheless it Is a fact, that tho law forbids

any pensioners bargaining, promising or
selling his quarterly pension beforo It be-

comes due; and on the other hand, all per-

sons aro forbidden to accept tbo samo in

manner, as security orotherwise. Theflneis
flxed at $100 for any violation of tho act,
and Is equal upon tho soldier and dealer.

Lightning struck in several places about
town during the heavy thunderstorm last
Bunday morning but, fortunately, oot a

great deal of damage was done. The house

of Mr. J. J. Hngcnbuch on Normal III11

was struck, doing some little damage to tho

roof, 'and a tree near Buckalew's livery was

splintered by a bolt. It was a very soverc

storm and it Is extremely fortunate that
nothing moro serious occurred.

Barber & Smith of Stillwater will receive

this week a number of road carts, both nar.
row track nnd wldo track. These vehicles

have becomo very popular all through tbo

country, and thoy aro both light, durable
and cheap. Any one dcilrlng n wagon o

this kind will do well to call on Barber x,

Smith early and securo a choice out of tho

lot. All kinds of repairing and smithing Is

done by this firm, and farm wagons aro al

ways on hand.

List ot letters remaining In the Poet Of- -

Bco at Bloomsburg for week ending Aug,

14. 1888.

Mr. Thomas Ash, Mr. W. r. Arnut,
Annlo Baton, W. Brooking, Mr. Claris
Brooke, Mr. Win. Clewcll, Mrs. Delia

Crevcllng, J. T. Hartman, Miss Fannie
Iloyt, Mr. Louis A. Mickey, Mr. A. W.

Bpeor, John Btaufer, Miss 0. M. Turrcll.
GAUDS.

II. Baksanky.
PersonB calling for these letters will

please say "advertised."
George A. Clakk, 1'. 11.

At tho annual meeting of tho Mountain

Grove Camp Meeting Association on Tues.
day, Aug. 7th, tho following olllcers wcro

elected!
President Z. T. Fowler. Vlco Pres.

W. M. Gearhart, Bccretary Cyrus Btraw.

The following gentlemen wero elected
managers:

M. W. Jackson, Berwick; Btcpbcn 'I urn.
bach, Rock Glen; Z. T, Fowler; Willow

Springs; L. T. Bharpless, Bloomsburg; 0.
0. Bharplcss, Catawissa; John Martyn,

Beaver Meadows; M. I, Low, Lime Ridge;

U. E. Sutherland, Hazleton; Cyrus Straw,
Wllkesbarrc; VV. M. Gearhart and John It.

Rote, Danville.

Tho 8tato Normal Bchool of this district
at Bloomsburg will examine candidates for

tho Senior class. August 14, 1888. The
Fall terra will begin August 28, Tuesday,

Attention Is especially Invited to the re

duction In rates. Tuition in tho Normal
course is almost free and tho expense of

boarding la very small.

A specialist In the Natural Sciences,

Prof. H. K. Chapln, will succeed Prof.

Ferreo. All our Seniors and Juniors were

approved by tho State Examiners, although
!..- - w..r the largest number over oresent- -

segregating over one hundred.ed by us. . .
Full professional stanulng is couierrcu

by the diploma. Many students aro pre
pared for college. For catalogue address,

Ry. D. J, Waller Jr.,
Principal,

Baseball at Athletic Pork Friday after- -
noon. Bloomsburg vs. Berwick. Gamo
called at 8 o'clock, usual prices of admis
sion.

Tho Chautauqua plcnlo will bo held nt
Oak Grovo Thursday, August 30, 1888. All
trains on tho D. L. & W. road will stop at
tho grjve. Tho committee Is anxious that
all Cliautauquans nnd their friends attend.

The Bloomsburg Car Company and liar.
man & llnstcrt's foundry employees will
tako n plcnlo excursion to Central on Sat-
urday, which It Is said will bo tho largest
this season. Thcv will tako alons with
them two bands nnd an orchestra to furnish
music for dancing, Tho faro for tho round
trip is only OSccnls.

Twcnty.flvo cents a day purchases a
18,000 policy In Tho Travelers, of Hartford,
which Is payable In ovent of death by ac-

cident, with $15 weekly indemnity for
wholly disabling Injury. J. H. Maize,
agent, second floor Columnar building
Bloomsburg. tf.

A short time ngo, Cincinnati assumed to
bo called tho Paris of America, and from
some points of view It was not worth while
todlsputo tho matter. This claim, bow.
over, Is no longer to bo tamely admitted.
In ab article on "Two Montann Cities," In
Harptr't Magaxtnt for September, Edwards
Roberts Informs us that Helena Is common-
ly considered tho Paris of the West. Then
he tells all about tho place, and Anally
brings Butte beforo mind's oyo. Now,
Butte certainly cannot bo a pretty town,
although Its Inhabitants aro getting rich as
fast as thoy can, and It Is well worth read-
ing about. Tho arttclo contains some good
biographical anecdotes (especially tho one
aboi t Thomas Cruso), as well as much
valuable statistical Information; nnd it has
numerous first-cla- Illustrations which

tho impressions conveyed by the
letter.prcss. Mr. Roberts evidently knows
all there Is worth knowing about these
Western cltios.

DiHnHtroiiH l?lrc.

A flic broko out at Montgomery Station,
Friday evening, about 0 o'clock, by which
the planing mill of Henderson, Hull & Co.,
the store of Hondcrson and Son, and Phila-
delphia nud Erlo railroad station, together
with tlieir contents, wcro totally consumed.
Tho large hotel of Aaron Koons was con
siderably damaged. The Are originated in
tho planing mill and It Is supposed was
caused by sparks from passing locomotives.
A dispatch was sent to Mi'ton lor assist
ance nnd tho fire company from that place
responded with tho steamer and wero tak
en up by n special train over the Reading
road, but arrived too late to render much
assistance. Trains wcro delayed for over
an hour on tho P. & E. railroad. Tho
losses foot up about $50,000, while tho

will not aggregate more than ono
halt tho amount of loss.

Mr. Henderson, junior member of the
firm of Henderson & Bon, Is a
of Mr. E. C. Wells. He also owned an In-

terest In the planing mill.

I'lecccil by Bunco aicu.

A GUURERLANI) COUNTY FARMER LOSES $3000
IN A GAME OF OABDS.

S. M. Rackctt, a wealthy farmer of Cum
berland county, living about ten miles from
Carlisle, has been mado the victim of bunco
men, who succeeded in fleecing him nut of
$3,000. Recently two strangers called on
Mr. Rackett for tho purpose of purchasing
his farm. Tho prlco asked was $10,000.
The strangers left promising to return tho
following day to see tho ground and crops.
The next day they called and Mr Racket
conducted them over bis farm. A third
stranger put In an appearance and showed
them largo sums of money and three play.
Ing cards. Ono of tho farm purchasing
men took a hand and won $3000.

Mr. Rackctt was prevailed upon to play
and soon won $3000. Tho luck seemed to
change then and Mr. Rackett was loser to
the amount of $3000. The strangers then
left promising to return tho next day and
make their purchase of the farm. Tho first
two claimed to bo merchants from Baltl
more. This Is tho second victim Inside of
a week.

Tlie Xniillcoke Relief I'liml.
NEARLY $10,000 PAID TO THE FAM1LICS OF

THE MINE DISASTER OF 1885.

On December 18, 1885, twenty-si- x men
and boys wcro entombed In slope No. 1, of
tho Susquehanna Coal Company at Nantl-cok- e.

Contributions poured In to supply
the needs ot tho destltuto families. A re-

lief fund was formed, with J. C. Brader
treasurer. Ho has fust presented bis re.
port, which has been certified to by the
Board of Directors. Tho total receipts
wero $17,785.30 and disbursements $9,.
035.81, leaving a balance May 1, 1883, of

$7,839 48.
Three of the beneficiaries havo been re-

moved by death, ono of tho orphans has
passed tbo ago limit, ono of the widows has
annulled her claim by marriage. Tho board
during tho two years has had in all forty.
debt beneficiaries. Classed as follows
widows, dependent fathers und mothers,
twenty-eigh- t, Including six in Europe;

children, twenty, Including five In Europe.
The directors havo from tlmo to time In

vested the fund. At present thcro are

$7,000 bearing Interest. Tho fund was de.

signed to last four years. At tho present
time the prospects are that the appoint
mcnts will continue for at least two years

yet.

BIooullKlit Hop,
Thcro was a most enjoyable party at Oak

Grove on Monday night, which was attend.
ed by about ono hundred persons. Music
was furnished by Marscll's Italian orchestra
cf Wllkesbarrc, consisting of two violins

and harp. Refreshments were nicely serv
ed by J. F. Caldwell. Tho night was

delightfully cool, so that dancing was by

no means oppressive The party broko up
about two o'clock In tho morning. A nuin
her of strangers wero present, among them

being Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Scott of Berwick,
Mr. and Mrs. Howell, of Philadelphia,
Miss Mann and Miss Moody,
Bunbury, Miss McIIcnry, Stillwater,
Mr. Renshaw, Plymouth, Miss Rothrock of
Wllllamsport, Mrs. Maize, Philadelphia,
Miss Bchoch, Sellnsgrove, Miss Arnold,
Mississippi; Miss Craig, Bethlehem, Miss

Buck, Ashland, Miss McBrlde, Phlladel
phia, the Misses Stevens, Towanda, Miss
Fries, Philadelphia, Mr. Thomas Hanley,
Berwick, and the following guests of the
"Catawlssa"i Mr. and Mrs. Whliington
Miss Orr, Miss Glbbs, Mrs. Carskadden,
Mrs. Mcllwain, Miss Mcllwaln, Mrs. Key.
ser, Mrs. Babbitt, all of Philadelphia.

Oak Grove is a charming place for such
patties. Tho ladles were dressed In plcnlo
or tennis suits, and many of tho gentlemen
wore kutckcrbockers bo that there was
nothing torn al about the affair.

Aycr's Sarsaparllla, by purifying and en
rlchlug tho blood, Improves tho appetite.
aids the assimilative process, strengthens
the nerves, and Invigorates tho system.

I. therefore, the best and most thoroughly
I .11.1.1- - . 41 II . I. .,. 1 I I.I

ivuauio wi mu w um
and youug.

, ,
Buy Lester a bchool . blioes.

Every pair warranted

Two Young Men Ilrowiicil.
On Bunday nftcrnoon about threo o'clock,

Aumndus nnd Wllson'llcltcr nged respect-
ively twenty and seventeen years ot ago,
sons of Michael Heller of Mlfllln township;
and John llarman aged seventeen, son of
C. A. llarman, who lives on John Wolf's
farm, wcro In bathing In tho Susquehanna
river near Mr. Herman's. Tlicru Is a hole
between two rocks that has been washed
out by tho current In high wntcr, until It Is

about ten feet deep. Amandus Heller said
ho wns going to jump In there, nnd John
llarman cautioned him not to do so, but ho
did It, cither by accidentally slipping oil
the rock, or Intentionally, believing that
tho depth was less than it actually was. He
sank once and then called for help. Nono
of tho threo could swim, but Wllsou said
ho could not sco his brother drown, and
so plunged In after him, seizing him by tho
head as ho was sinking tho second time.
Both went down together nnd wcro never
seen allvo again. John llarman started to
tho fence to get a rail, but thcro was no
uso for It, as they did not appear. It Is

supposed that Amandus caught hold of
Wilson and held him under, though they
wcro nearly ten feet apart when found.
John gave tho alaim and a search party
wns soon on he grcund. Tho struggle of
tbo boys had mado tho water In the pool
so muddy that tho bodtcs could not be seen,
and honks had to be resorted to. Michael
Uarlzel found tho body of Amandus first,
and nn hour or moro later Wilson was
found by John M. Mourey, who dcsplto the
heavy lain, pcrtlstcntly continued the
search until his efforts wcro successful.
Tho bodies a ere removed to tho homo of
tho stricken parents, and wcru buried on
Wednesday morning, services being con-

ducted at the house by Rev. Kohlcr. The
warmest sympathy of the community is
with Mr. and Mrs. Heller in this great
bereavement. It Is only a few years ogo
that they lost a son and daughter, closely
together, by diphtheria, and now two moro
are taken nt the same time, leaving them
childless.

Wo aro Informed that two other persons
wcro drowned at tho samo spot In pust
years, named Philip Creasy und Mr. Barcat.

UlooiiiHburK vh. AutliracltcH.
Threo weeks ago tho Anthracites of

Wllkesbarre and the Bloomsburg team play,
cd nn exciting game of base ball at Athletic
Park; eleven Innings were plnycd with a
score of ono run each, when tbo visitors
pitcher was Injured ; tho game was award,
cd to Bloomsburg by the umpire on the
visitors then refusing to play.

Last Saturday tho Anthracites returned
with the determination to annihilato our
boys even In their crippled condition (?).
At three o'clock Umpire West who by tbo
way, has a voice that would scaro mosqui-
toes off a Jersey coast called game. The
story Is easily told, up to the eighth Inning
not one hit had been mado oil Hayes, and
after that only two little hits that amounted
only to a little amusement for tho specta-tor- s

from tho visitor's coachers ; ono of
whom had a falsetto volco and the other a
voice liko a fog horn. Heist was to play
but he probably missed tho train at

Scranton ; tho only trouble with Heist Is ho
Is too slow, he no doubt started for the
trtln but got so fired, ho sat down to rest,
of coutso the train wouldn't wait and he
got left. (For full particulars of above event
Inqulro of Manager George Hunt). "Where
did Hayes learn to pitch and how does ho
get tho drop so well ?" was asked by sever
al; only two hits were made oil him and ho
struck out eighteen (181 men. But what's
the matter with the support given Hayes
by Dlchl; he stood liko a stone wall and
every time he caught a ball some lr.dlcs In
the grand stand said, "Nice young roan, I
am so afraid be will get hurt." Tho other
features of the gamo wcro R. Enl's, Shaf
fer's and Hngcnbuch's Held work, and the
batting of Shaffer and Uagenbuch. Follow
ing is the score:

Bixiomsbubo.
R 1BAPOE

Shaffer 3b 1 3 10 0
Uagenbuch 3b 3 3 3 1 1

Hayes 3 1 18 0 1

R Ent lb 1 0 0 11 0
Sylvlsr: 1 0 0 0 1

Deal c 3 0 4 14 0
W Ent cf 1 10 0 0
Ikeler ss 0 0 3 0 0
Eyer If 1 10 10
Totals 11 7 37 37 3

Anthracites.
R 1BAPOE

Harris 3b. r 0 0 5 3 1

Harner ct. 3b I 0 0 3 0
Schulcrc 0 117 0
Fritz 3b 0 o a i a
Frederick s- - 0 0 3 0 0
Hosraerlf 0 10 0 0
Richards lb 0 0 1 b l
Barrett p. cf 0 0 4 1 0
Dougher rf 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 1 3 10 22 4

Ikelcr hit by batted ball Dlchl ran out
ot line.

Score iiv inninos.

Bloomsbure 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 3 x 11

Anthracites 1 0000000 0- -1
Earned runs Bloomsburg, 4 ; Anthra

cites, 0. Struck out Hayes, 18; Harris, 3.
Htoien nases B"auer, l ; uagenuucu, i ;
R. Ent, 1; Hosmcr.2. Double play Hagen-buc- h

to It. Ent, 1. Fumbled grounder-Barr- ett,

1; Harris, 1. Muffed thrown ball
Richards, 1; Fritz, 1. Wild throw

iiaircnutic i. l ; Hv vis. l. uaso on uaus
I) V.I O. ll 1 . HonnnluiM, 1 lilt
by pitched ball-- R. Ent, 1 ; Dlchl, 1 ; Eyer,
1 ; Hagenbuch, 1 ; Barrett, 1. Left on bases

Bloomsburg, 0 ; Anthracites, 3. Umplro
Mr. West. 8. E. F.

He Could Ileal tlie "JIUHliceii."
Husnuehanna JournaL

There was placed on tho platform ot tho
Erio depot at this placo this week n "weigh-
ing machine," which Is so constructed that
when a person steps upon tho platform and
deposits a nicklo In a convenient slot, tho
machine will register accurately his weight,
A young lad, just to beat the thing, pro
cured a nicklo with a hole therein, attached

trlug thereto, and weighed all tbo boys
free, until tho depot policeman caught tbo
young speculator yanking tho nicklo out of
tho slot by tho string. Then there was
grand chase, an escape and a big laugh
from tho bystanders.

Iniportnttt to CoiiHtnlilcH niicl juh- -

tlcew.

All constables and justices who buy fifty
cents worth of blanks at this office will bo
presented, frco ot charge with a "Fco BUI'

containing the fees of Justices aud Con
stables, as lately revised. We have on
hand all kinds of blanks, printed In the
best stylo and sold at lower prices than
elsewhere. If you can not call In ptrson,
just drop a postal card and we will forward
any blanks you may desire.

I'cuiittylvuiila McHcrveH,

The Pcnusylvanta Reservo meeting nt
Bloomsburg, Pa., on Grand Army Day
Bept. Oth, promises to bo an unusually lurge
and Interesting gathering. It will be In
tcrcsting for all Reserves to go because, be.

sides the opportunity of meeting comrades
not seen sir e the war, the monument
qucstbn will receive particular attention
and Important action will bo taken.

Five hundred pairs of ladies' shoeb '.o In
closed out at less than cost at F. D. Dent
ler's,

I "I cannot pralso Hood's Sarsapar'lla half
I enough," says a mother wboso son, almost

M,n.x vM. srrnia ,M.
medicine.

jr
Itniiocrntlc County Convention.
Called to order by chairman R. It. Little,

nt 11 o'clock.
Mr. Mahlon Hamlin of Catanlssa was

named as chairman of tho convention.
Mr. J. G. Miller of Main nnd II. M. Kvans
of Brlarcrcck wcro chosen as secretaries.

Mr. Grant B. Herring was named as read-

ing clerk of tho convention. A message
was sent for Mr. Herring and during the
Interval Mr. Uuckalow was called and
gavo a fow remarks- - extending thanks to
his fellow citizens for endorsing his past
by naming him again as n candidate Ho
spoke In glowing terms of President Cleve-

land and ot tho President's position In en
dcayorlng to reduce taxation Ho says the
President has defined Ids position In refer
ence to tho reduction of taxation, and It
was being responded to by people of all
classes. Tbo House of Representatives
has taken tho first step by the passage of
tho Mills bill. Thts bill means cheaper
clothing, cheaper food, cheaper lumber.
Tho Democratic party has placed Itself on
tho sldo of reduction of taxation In oppo-

sition to nn overflowing treasury and fos-

tering monopolies. Ho said ho met a man
a few days ago, at a depot, nnd when he
nsked him what ho paid for his suit of
clothing, he answered $10. He was told
It was $2 morc.than ho should have paid.
Two dollars for his suit went Into the gov-

ernment treasury. He Illustrated that It
would be so on all woolen goods and that
we might justly conclude a reduction of
from 30 to 35 per cent In tho retail
prlco of woolen goods. Tho position which
President Cleveland and the Democratic
party has taken will endure for years. It
Is not possible that monopoly can succeed.
When the Issues now raised are understood
by tho people they will give such a vote as
tho necessity of a reduction of taxation
demands from tbo people of the United
Status. Sir. Buckalcw was heartily ap-

plauded for his few remarks.
Mr. Herring having come Into tho con.

vention requested that the name of F. P.
Blllmrycr be substituted in his stead. Mr.
Blllmeycr taking tbo floor read the list of
delegates and members of the standing
committee as follows :

DELEGATES.

Beaver Chas, A. Shuman, C. Z. Bchlich-cr- ,

Levi Michael.
Benton B. O. Kasc, I. K. Krickbaum,

A. Hartman, Jacob Wclllver.
Berwick, E. Hudson Owen, Win. Stack-hous-

Berwick, W. F. P. Freas, T. F. Berger.
Bloom E. C. R. Housel, F. Donaboe, R.

B. Angel, II. Rhodes.
Bloom W.-- W. W. Barret, A. G. Briggs,

John Wtlllver.
BiiiAROREEK U. M. Evans, Stephen

Deltcrlch Jr.
Catawissa A. Fedcrolf, M. Hamlin, W.

Blllman, M. A. BIbby.
Centralia Pat. Conway, P. J. Burns,

Thos. Gallagher, Pat. McCafferty.
Centre J. Wilson Miller, John DeLong.
ConynoiiamN. M. Horan,M. J. Hughes.
Conynoiiam 8. Slnrtln Monaghan, J.

Manchan.
Fisiiingcreek. A. A. Pealer, O. J. Hess,

A. B. McHinry, J. W. Edgar.
Franklin Joseph T. Recder, Wm.

Georgo.
Greenwood Adam Utt, Jas. Trlvelplecc,

Joseph Sowdcn.
Hemlock John Kistler, W. J. Hartman.

. Jackson Jefferson Fritz, John Snvago.
Loocst Montlllus Ycagcr, John W. Sny-

der, Fred'k. Gable, Samuel R. Cool.
Madison --C. Hartlloc, Michael Beagle.
Main- -J. G. Miller, C. 8. Rlchart.
Mifflin A. W. Hess, Adam Miller. John

Michael.
Montouk Benvllle Rhodes, L. H. lloody.
Mt. Pleasant Amos Wanicb, J. H.

Mordan.
Orange Francis Herring, Geo. Flecken.

stlno.
Pine P. W. Bones, A. Kitchen.
ROARINOOREEK W. B. UoUCk, W.

Yeager.
Scott, E. Elms Schneldman, Stephen

Pettlt.
Soott, W. Isaac Rlchart, J. D.Tcrwilll- -

ger.
BuoAitLOAF Aaron Fritz, A. M. Van.

sickle, John W. Kile.

STANDING COMMITTEE.

Beaver T. J. Shuman.
Benton John Chapln.
Berwick, E. II. J. Deltcrlch.
Berwick, W. F. P. Freas.
Bloom, E. Chas. Ohl.
Bloom, W. Wm. Cbrlsman.
BiiiAROREEK R. G. F. Kshinkc.
Catawissa N. E. Hamlin.
Centralia James McBrearty.
Centre J. F. Rink.
Conynoiiam, N. Thomas Ennls.
CoNiNQHAM, S. Daniel Gerrity.
Fisiiingcreek B. F. Edgar.
Franklin F. D. Loreman.
Greenwood Adam Utt.
Hemwok C. M. Terwllllger.
Jackson Moses Bavage.
Locust Win. B. Snyder.
Madison Will C. Johnson.
Maw J. W. Kclchner.
Mivflin Saml. Snyder.
Montour O. A. Btonge,
Mt. Pleasant Amos Wanlch.
Orange John W. Hoffman,
Pine--Dav- Gardner.
RoARiNaoiiEEK D. W. Rarlg.
Soott E.- - --F. W. Redcker.
Boott W. 0. B. Ent.
Suoarloaf W. A. Kile.

AFTERNOON session.
Upon ringing of tho Court House bell,

the couvcntlon was called to order at two
o'clock and tho list of delegates called and
aU responded except R. B. Angel ot east
Bloomsburg, U. U. Eat was delegated In
his stead.

Tho following resolution was offered:

JiWwi, That fcctlon 3 of Chapter 1 of
tho Rules of thu Democratic party of this
county bo amended so t.s to read as follows)

Tho representatives ot districts in county
convention shall bo In proportion to the
democratic vote of each, as cast at tho most
recent election for President and tor Gover.
nor; but the whole number of delegates
shall not exceed eigbty-fiy- and no district
less than two nor more than four delegates.
Adopted. v

Proceeding to make tho nominations tho
reading clerk announced that as thero was
but one candidate for Congress, and Mr.

Buckalew having received thu whole num
her of convention votes, it was not ncccs.
sary to read tho vote. The chairman there
foro declared lion. C. R. Buchalew as the
nomlneo of this county. U. 11. Ent then
read tho following;

That Hon. Cyrus B. McIIcnrv
and Robert R. Llttlo bo Congressional Con.
ferrecs to meet witn other conferrces ot
this Conaresslonul district to nominate
candidate for Congress with power of sub
stituiion ami to auu to lueir number, ana
they are instructed to support C. R. llucku.
low lor nomination.

I'llESlDENT JUDGE.

Tho reading clerk gavu the Instructed
vole for Ptcsldcnt Judge as lollows:
E. R. Ikeler 40

C. G, JUrklcy 3

Mr. Ikeler having received tho highest
number of votes ho was declared Iho noml
nee of this county.

Mr. W. W. Barrett offered the following
resolution;

JiVuxWi That J. II. Maize KBq. ot
Bloomsburg, and Cupt, Goo. W. Utt, of
Greenwood, bo and are hereby appointed
conferrees to represent Columbia county In
the Judicial Conference of tho 80th Judicial

Ilstrlct: nnd bo anil nro hereby Instructed
to uso nil honorable means to secure the
nomination ot K. It. Ikcler Esq,, for the
ofllcu of President Judgo of this Judicial
district with power to said Ikcler to deputo
or substitute other conferrces In their stead
and with tho power tondd thereto If entitled
to additional representation In said con-
ference.

REPRESENTATIVE.

The Instructed vote for representative
being called showed thu following result'
Krlckbaum Co

Zarr 10

Tuwksbury 39

Fox 40

Blakcr 1

Thero being two candidates to nominate,
It was necessary for tbo successful ono to
have moro than two thirds of tho conven
tion vote, tor Krlckbaum having rccclv.
d more than two thirds was declared duly

nominated.

SECOND BALLOT.

Before proceeding to ballot tor a second
candidate n new apportionment was made
giving tho delegates as follows:
Krlckbaum 30!

ox 27
Tcwksbury 12

Zarr CJ

Wm. Krlckbaum having been nominated
his delegates wcro free votes to bo cast by
the delegation and were distributed as fol-

lows:
Fox 51

Tuwksbury 18

Zarr CJ

Mr. Fox having received tbo highest
number of votes was declared the nominee nl

of the party.

sheriff.
The Instructed vote for si crlff was read

as follows:
John B. Case 31

Alex Kanousc 23
Geo. W. Derr 13

John Walters 3

SECOND BALLOT.

No candidate receiving tbo majority of
tho convention vote, a second ballot was
ordered, nnd John Walters receiving tho
smallest number ot votes cast, bis name
was dropped out, upon call of delegates
they were rendered for John B. Casey giv-

ing tho following results
Casey 31

Kanouso 28

Derr 13

THIRD II ALLOT.

There still being no nomination a third
ballot was ordered and the name of Geo.
W. Deer was dropped. The votes of Wat- -
ters and Derr were now free votes to be
cast by tbo delegation and upon call ot roll
gave the following result:
John B Casey 44

Alex. Kanouso 3 j?
Mr. CaBey was declared the nomlneo of

the party for sheriff.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

F. P. Blllmeycr being the only candidate
for District Attorney, and received the full
convention vote, upon motion ot U. H.
Ent, he was declared the nomlneo for the
oltlce of district attorney.

JURY COMMISSIONER.

The reading clerk gnvc the followlne as
isthe Instructed vote.

Geo. W. Miller 37
R. M. McBrlde 13

John Kltngcr 10

M. E. Cox 19

SECOND UAI.LOT.

Thero being no nomination n second bal
lot was ordered, and Robert M. McBrlde,
having received the least number of votes,
his name was dropped and his voto distrib-
uted as follows:
G. W. Miller 28

John Kllngcr 21
M. E. Cox 22

THIRD BALLOT.

The name of M. E. Cox being dropped

and his voto together with those of R. M,

McBrlde being free votes, upon call ot roll
the following result was announced :
G. W. Miller 42
John Kllnger 32

Tho fraction of a vote occurred by ono of
tho delegates from Catawissa absenting
himself and no agreement ns to how his
vote should bo cast. Mr. Miller, however,
receiving moro than n majority of the con-
vention voto was declared the nominee for
Jury commissioner.

CORONER.

The namo of Mr. David H. Welscb, of
Centralia, being placed in nomination for
coroner, upon motion duly made and sec
onded he was clcctei by acclamation. In
the absence of Col. J. G. Freeze Esu..
U. H. Ent read the following as Ibo report
ot the committee to consider tho resolution
of last year In rcfcrcnco to revising tho
rules, pertaining to tho election returns:

To tho Chairman of the Convention.
1 ho undersigned appointed to consider

and report on an amendment proposed by
Mr. F. P. Freas at tho last convention bee
leavo to report

That the lateness of the hour on Saturday
when the polls close and returns of the
election could be made out and duplicated

aud the distance In many cases of tho
placo ot holding the election from the post
office, renders the carrying out ot tho re
quirements of tho proposed amendment
difficult If not Impossible; and In somo
cases the duplicate could not reach tho
chad man of tho committee before the us
sembllng of tho convention.

The advantage of tho change proposed
is not apparent, and we therefore recoin
meed that It bo not adopted. Respectfully
submitted. Jor G. Freeze.

Mahlin Hamlin.
E. M. Tcwksbury by permission of the

chair arose and stated that ho listened with
pleasure to tho words of Hon. C. R. Bucka-
lcw and ho had hoped that some delegate
would have drawn up some resolutions en-

dorsing President Cleveland's administra
tion endorsing tho Mills bill and tho efforts
of Congressman, Mr. Buckalew, As Mr.
Tcwksbury was not a delegate he had no
voice and thcreforo could not put tho reso
lutions ho desired. While somo one was
preparing a proper resolution, Mr. Tewks- -
bury was again called and made some
scathing rematks. He prefaced his remarks
by tho words "If you are In earnest I will
say a few words, but If you are only fool.
Ing me I beg of you don't add insult to in.
jury. I am In the house of my enemies."
He then proceeded to refer to tbo sacrl
flees ho had mado for thu democratic party.
Ho had said repeatedly during bis canvass
that whether nominated or not ho was
ready to declaro for Cleveland and tax re
ductlon this fall. He said he had always
made sacrifices and always expected to, and
whether tbo party would have hlin or not,
he was always found ready to make sacrl
flees doing tho greatest good for thu many,
He was heartily applauded.

That following resolution was adopted.
Jtacimi. That wu oudorse President

Cleveland's administration and his efforts
to reduce taxation and tho burdeus of the
people.

That we endorse the coutseot
Hon. C. R. Buckalew Ic bis illorls In bo.
half ot (he Mills bill, aud his ablo course in
behalt of tho people, as our nprcsetatlvo
In United States Congress.

Immediately after the convention the
members of the Standing Committee as era.
bled and elected Wm. Chrlsraan Esq, of
Bloomsburg as chairman aud C. It, Eut of
Llghtstrect at secretary.

it. A. It. ny Sep I. r.ili.
Tho following comrades nnd posts have

already responded to tho Invitation given
them to bo present on G. A. R. day,

Gen. I. P. B. Gobln, Lebanon; Asst.
Q. M. Gen. II. 0. Williams, Philadelphia;
Thomas Kny, Philadelphia Post: No,
20, Hazleton, with band; No. 52, Lewis- -

burg, with ; No.J 148, Sellnsgrove,
No. 43, Ashland, (Sons of Veterans) and
band; No. Oi, Mt. Csrmcl, with bnnd Nn.
140, Bhcnandoah, with band; No. 890,
Wllllamsport, with band; No. 835, Bun- -

bury with band; No. 159, Berwick, with
band; No. 235. Watsonlown; No. 273,

Wetherlyi No. 484, Lchlghton, with drum
corps; No. 170, Catawissa, with band; No.
350, Northumberland, with band, Sons of
Veterans, Womans Relief Corps and band;
No. 147, Frccland, No. 530, MUlvlllc.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Co., will soil
excursion tickets to Bloom Ferry and

at rato one way for round trip. The
Philadelphia & Reading and Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western railroads are mak-In- g

arrangements to accommodato all on
rates and tlmo table.

TIio Milton I'nlr.
HAT THE COMING EXHIBITION PROMISES TO or

VISITORS.

The fourth annual exhibition of the
Milton Driving Park and Fair Association, at
to be held at Milton, Pa., September 5th,
Otb, 7th and 8th, next, will be ono of the
grandest attractions of the kind over held
In the central part of the State. Addition

grounds havo been purchased, to which
all the buildings have been removed, thus
giving an unbroken view of the entire race
course which by the way is ono of tho
finest In the Stale to all occupants of tho
grand stand. Tho races promise to be tho
most Important and excltiDg ever held there
while tho exhibits In all departments will
largely excel those of former years. In
addition to tbeso attractions will bo tho
thrilling running races by the celebrated
Myrtlo Peek Combination, the great cyclo-rama- of

tho battle of Gettysburg worth
going many miles to sec and tho fancy
wing shooting by Mr. C. K. Sober, tho ac-

knowledged champion of wing shots. Ex.
curslon rates have been secured over nil
railroads centreing at Milton and thu trains
of tho Pennsylvania Railroad stop at the
grounds for tho accommodation of those
coming to tho fair over that line.

All tho latest styles of bracelets. Cleve
1

land ana Harrison scarf pins at C. E. Sav-
age's.

KcHoIutloiiH of Condolence.
I'ASSED nr THE U. E. 8. S. OF ORANGEVILLE. to

Whereas: It has pleased Him who
doeth all things well to rcmovo from our
midst Mr. Wm. A. Robblns our fellow
worker in the M. E. Sunday school of
Orangevillc, and at

Whereas: Since he has been a resident
of tho place bo has been an Interested mem-

ber of tho school, cheerfully doing what ho
Ifcould, therefore

Raolred: That wc the members of tho
M. E. Sunday school will greatly miss the
sympathy of our brother In all our work
and deliberations though wo know our loss

his eternal gain.
Resolved: That wc hereby tender our

most heartfelt and sincere sympathy with
tho widowed and orphaned bereft of ono so
loved, and wc commend them to the loving
caro of Our Heavenly Father who alone
can comfort them In thts their time of forc
distress. is

Jtetohed: That the resolutions be placed
on the minutes of our school and that a
copy be sent to the county papers for pub
lication.

L. O. Williams, )
R W. Brum8tetler, VCom.
Otis E. Herring. J

Buy Lester's School Shoes
Every pair warranted.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Whoa Baby wtu sick, we gave her Cutorla.
When she wan a Child, she cried for Cutorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Qwtoria,
When she had Children, the gave them Contort.

WANAMAKER S.

Closed Saturdays at i P. M.

When you come to the city
bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retirintr rooms tor vou : tele
phone, telegraph, and mail facil
ities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome wheth
er you care to buy or not.

CtTYUiU
tquAKt L

WANAMAKER'S

MAcrei
FLOOKSfACE

PHILADELPHIA
THIRTtUITH f1 1 r

You know tnat tnere is no
worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or home
use but we have it. It vou can t
come to the store, write for
whatever you want, samples or
goods, shopping by mail has
come to be simple and certain
A few scratches of a pen, and
all the facilities of the store are
yours,

John Wanamakeu.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Wo have purchased of Georgo

A. (Jlark, las entiro stock
Books, Stationery and Wal
Paper, and will continue th
business formerly conducted bv
him at the old stand, opposite the
Court House. We have not only
tho largest stock of goods in our
lino in this part of tho State but
also tho most complete, and
you wilt read our advertisements
from week to week, you will see
wo intend to keop it the ireshest,

Wo aro determined to increase
tho amount of business in our
Wholesale .Department and wi
in all cases meet tho best prices
of our competitors, llopintr, to
receive, and deserve, tho kint
support of tho old patrons of this
stand anil many now ones
aro Yours Truly,

W. II. Brooke & Co.,
Successors to George A Clark

LOCAL NOTICES.

HLOOMSnURG,
Fino Cabinet portraits oily

$3. doz. Life sizu Crayos only
$10.00. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

Ready mixed paint one dollai a gallon at
Schuyler's Hardware Store.

Another shipment of our fine coffees this
week. Try n pound. Great Eastern.

Tho Fall Dress Goods are on salo now
And moro to follow in a short time nt I, W.
Hartman & Sons'.

Oranges, Bananas and Lemons nt tho
Great Eastern,

Bass fishing tackle at Schuyler's bard,
ware store.

I. W. Hartman & Sons' nro still cleaning
up with sales of Remnants and short
lengths goods every day, especially on
Fridays.

We will be receiving peaches every day
two, commencing thts week nnd con.

llnutng throughout the season. Wholesale
and Retail. Great Eastern.

Get yourselves ready lor the new opening
1. W. Hartman & Sons'. No brass

band but lots of new fall goods coming,
ready for tho new counter and shelves.

A car load of bushel baskets just receiv-
ed at Schuyler's Hardware store.

Pineapples, $1.75 per dozen.
Great Eastern.

Loaded shells for breech loading shot
guns at Schuyler's hardware store.

Our Ideal Baking Powder takes the lead.
Price 50c with present. Great Eastern.

To close out wc will sell you a refrigera-
tor at cost. J. R. Schuyler & Co.

Peaches I Peaches! I Peaches 1 1 at tho
Great Eastern.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Frank Hayderson, of Beverly, N. J.,

writes. I suffered ten years with nervous
Debility and Constitutional weakness, dur-
ing that lime have consulted physicians ot
all schools, paving large fees without bene-
fit. In 1880 I consulted Dr. Theel, C3S
North, Fourth Street, Philadelphia, after
thorough examination ho pronounced mo
curable. Although at the tlmo having
llttlo faith In Doctors from past experience,

placed myself under his care, and am
happy to say be has restored me to sound
physical health. Knowing Dr. Theel as I
do, I hcsttnlo not In advising all sufferers
no matter what their experience has been

consult htm, as they can put full confi-
dence In his skill and integrity.

To Preserve Natural Flowers. Dip
tho flowers In melted parafllnc, withdraw-
ing tbcm quickly. The liquid should be
only just hot enough to maintain Its fluid-
ity und the flowers should bo dipped ono

a time, held by tho stocks nnd moved
about for nn Instant to get rid of air bub-
bles. Fresh cut flowers, free from moist-
ure, make excellent specimens in this way.

you would preserve your health and
your entire system uso Pcrrinc's

Pure Barloy Malt Whiskey. Vor salo by
C. B. Robblns, Bloomsburg, i a cow.

THE HOMLIEST M AN in BLOOMSBURG
as well astbehandsomest.and others are in-

vited to cnll on any druggist and get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs, n remedy that is selling
entirely upon its merits and Is guaranteed
to cure and relieve all chronic and acuto
coughs, asthma, bronchitis ana consump
tion. I'rlco ou cents nnu ?i.
THE POPULATION OF BLOOMSBURG

about fi.OOQ, and wc would say nt least
one-hal- f aro troubled with somo affection
ot the throat and lungs ns those complaints
are, according to statistics, more numerous
than others. We would advise all not to
nenlcct the opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal
sam lor tlie throat nnu lungs, rrice ouc
nnd $1. Trial size free. Bold by all drug-
gists.

Eczema, Itcliy, Scaly, Skin
Torlurcn.

Tho slmolo annllcation of "Swayne's
Ointment," without nny Internal medicine

ill euro any case or letter, ball .lih-'i-

Ringworm. Piles, Itch, Sore's, Pimples,
Kczemn, all ecaiy, ticny rsKin .eruptions,

matter how ousunatc or long sianuing.
It is potent, effective, nnd costs but a trifle

jia7-t-ss-- iy

S0.MEFb0Lf8H PEOPLE
allow a cough to run until it gels
beyond the reach of medicine. They
ofteu say, "Oh, it will wear nwuy,"
but in most cases it wears tbcm
awny. Could they be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's Balsam,

Inch wo sell on a positive cuaranice to
cure, they would Immediately see the ex-

cellent effect after taking the flrst dose.
Prlco 50c. and SI. Trial size free. At nil
druggists.

QUEEN VICTORIA S CROWN.

Tho crown of Queen Victoria consists of
diamonds, pearls, rubles, sapphires and
emeralds, set in silver and gold. Its gross
wemht la uu oi s uwt. troy, ino numLir
ot diamonds are 3,353; pearls, 373;
rubles, 0; sapphires, 17; emeralds, 11. It
Is an old saying Uneasy lies the head that
weirs n crown. It is wetter to wear tbo
crown of perfect Ucallli und peace ot
mind through tho curative effects of Pcr-
rinc's Pure Barley Mf.lt Whiskey. For
salo by C. B. Robblns. Bloomsburg, l'a.

lMlett! IlcliltiR llle.
Symitoms Moisture : Intense itchlnc nnd

stinging; most nt uigb; worse by scratch
ing, ii nuuwtu iu cuuuuue luuiurs luriu,
which often bleed nnd ulcerate, becoming
very sore. Swayne's Ointment stops tho
itching nnd bleeding, bonis ulceration, and

most cases removes tuo tumors, aiIrucrplstp. or bv mall, for SO cents. Dr.
Swnync & Son, Philadelphia, may-- 1 ly.

Ask For Ayer's
Sarsaparllla, and bo suro you get it,
when you want tho best blood-purifie-

1 with its forty years
St ot unexampled buc-- I

u cess in tbo euro ot
iuoou uueases, yuu
cau make no mls-ta-

In preferring
Aycr's

Sarsaparilla
to any other. Tho

ot mod-
ern blood medicines,

L. Ayer's Sarsaparllla
Is still tho most pop-
ular, being In great-
er demand than all

I." w". --A others combined.

"Ayer's Sarsaparllla la selling faster
than ever before. 1 never bunitato to
recommend It," Oeorgo W. Whitman,
Druggist, Albany, InJ.

"I am safe in saying that my sales ot
Ayor's Sarsaparilla fur excel tbo.no of
any other, aud It civei t borough satlsf ac--'

tlon." L. II, Hush, Des Moines, Iowa.
"Aycr's Sarsaparllla nnd Ayer'a Tills

aro the best selling medicines in my
store. I cau recommend them conscien-
tiously," (3. lllckhaus, Pharmacist,
ltosejaud, 111.

"Wo havo sold Ayer's Sariapnrilla
Here lor over tiurty years auu aiuav:
recommend It when asked to namo tin
best W. T. McLean,
uruggisi, Augusta, uuio.

I havo sold your medicines for tho)
last seventeen years, and always keel
them in stock, as thoy aro staples.
' Thero is nothing so pood for tho youth-
ful blood as Ayers Sarsaparllla."
It. Ii. Parker, Fox Lako, Wis.

"Ayer's Sarsaparllla plves tho best
satisfaction ol any medicine I have lti
stock, I recommend It, or, as tho
Doctors say, ' I prenrribo it over tho
counter.' It never falls to meet tho
cases for which I recommend It, oveit
where thu doctors' prescriptions navii
lu.eii of no avail -u. sr. Calhouu,
Monmouth, Kansas.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
VllKFARED UY

Dr. J. O, Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt,
Vxlo 1 tlx bvttlti, 13. Worth l a bout.


